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Reâd thas leâflet c3refully. lt contains important information for you.

li is essential to use Nicorette medicaled chewing gum w h caution in oder to
achisve b6st results. Sav€ this palient inforrnalion leafleliyou may need to .êâd
it again. Ask at the phamacy if you need more inJomaiion or advice. ll any
undesnâb]e effects becomê more severe or you noticê undesrrable etlecls that
âre nol mentioned in lhis information leaflel, consuh a docto. or the phamacisl.

This patient information leafl€t contains the following informâtion:
1. Whât Nicorêtte medicàtêd chewing gum is and whât it s used ror.
2. Beforê iâking Nicoreti€ medicâted chewing gum.
3. How lo take Nicorcxe medicâted chewing gum.

4. Possible undesirable efiects.
5. How Nicorett€ medicated chewing gum should be siorcd.
6. Olher inTomâtion.

What is Nicorette medicated chewins sum?
Nicorêtte Freshf.uit 2 mg
Thê âclive subslânce is nicotine. One piece of chewing gum contai.s 2 mg ol
nicotine in ihe fo.m of nicotine resinale.

Othêr lngredienle âre: 591.5 mg xyliiol, chewing gum base (contains bulylâled
hydroMoluene E 321), sodium hydrog€n carbonale, sodium câôonâle
(anhydrous), magnesium oxide (light), âces!lphâme polâssium, flavours
(peppeminl oil, levomenthol, tutti frutti), hyprcmellose, sLrcralose, polysorbale
ao, âcacia gum,lilanium dioxide (E 171), camauba wax and talc.

Nicorctte Freshfruit 4 mg

The aclive substance is nicotine. Onê piece of chewing gum conlains 4 mg of
ni€otine in lhê fôffi of nicotine resinâte- Olher ingredienls âre: 579.5 mg xylitol,
chewing gum bâsÊ (co^iarn6 butylàrêd hydrcxytoluenê I_ 321), sod,um
cârbonâie (anhyd,ous). magngsium ov,deflighl). acesJlphàre poràssium.
llâvourc (pêppêrmint oil, levomenthol, tuhi frufli), hyprcmellose, suc.alose,
polysorbate 80, acâcia gum, tilanium dioxide (E171), quinoline yellow (Elo4),
câmarbâ war and talc.

Nicorette Frsshmint 2 ms
The aclive substance is nicoline. One piece ol chêwiôg gurn coniâins 2 mg of
nicotine in the form ol nicotinê resinaie. Other ingredients are: 608 mg xylilol,
chewing gum base (con lâins buiylaied nydroryiorueÀe E 321), sod,um hydrogên
carbonale, sodium carbonale (an^ydrous). mâgne.ium oxide (l,ghi).

acesulphame polass'!T flavours (ppppemnl orl, levomenlhol). acaoa gum.
lilanium dioxlde (E 171), câmaubâ wâx âîd lâlc.

Nicorette Freshmint 4 mg
The âclive subslance is nicoline. One piêce of chewing glm contains 4 mg ol
nicolinê in lhs form oT nicotine resinale. Olher inqrcdients âre: 596 mq xylilol,
chewing gum base (coîlains butylaled hydroxyloluene E 321), sodium
cdôonalê (anhyd,ous). mâgnesium oxideûighi). àc€sulphàme poiàssum.
flâvourc (peppelrn,nr o,l, levomenrhol), acaciâ sum, lirân,um d'orde (F t71).
quinoline yellow (E lO4), câmauba wâJ and talc.
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r. WHAT NICORETTE MEDICATEO CHEUTING GUtll lS AND $rHAT lT lS
USED FOR?
Nicorctte is one oI a group ol prcducls lhât âre used 10 help you stop
smoking.

The nicotine in Nicorelle medicâtêd chewing gum âllevaies lhe craving for
nicoline and wilhdlâwâl symploms when you stop smoking. Tl}us, it helps
counlerâci .elâpse into smoking among smokers who are motivaled lo quitor
facilitâtes reduclion ol smoking among smokers who cannot or ârc unwilling
to stop smôking. When yôu suddenly stop supplying the body with nicoUne
frcm tobacco you suffer vâriols forms of discomTort, known as withd.awâl
symploms. wllh the âid of Nicoreiie medicaled chewing gum you cân
prevent, or ai leâsl, reduce ihese discomforts by conlinuing to supply the
body wilh a smailquaniity of nicotine lor allansilional period.l.ften you chew
Nicorelle, nicoii.e is slowly released and âbsorbed via the oral cavity. Unlike
cisârcttes, Nicoette medicâted chêwing glrn contâins no harmful tar or
cârbon monoxldê- Advice and support normally rmprcve lhe chance oI

2. SËFORE TAKING NICORETTE MEDICATED CHEWING GUM

Do not tâke Nicorêti€ medicaled chewing gum if:

' You are allerg ic (hypercensit ve) to nicoiine or âny of ihe olher
excipients in Nicorexe medicâted chewing gum;

' You have severe heart diseâse (e.g. unslâble ângina pectoris, senous
ârhylhmiâ);

' You have recentÿ (withln the lâsl 3 months) sufiêred a hearl aitack or

T.ke special care with Nicorette medicated chewing gum Consult your
Doctor if:
. You have severe cdiovascular disease, slch as heari or crculalio.

problems including heart failure, slable angina or occlusive pêripheral

. You have unrreâled high blood pressurc.

. You hâve a slomach ulcer

. You have ân overâclive thyroid gland.

. You are diâbeiic (you may requte lower doses o, rnsulin âs a rcsult ol
smok ns cessation).

. You hâve been diâgnosed âs having a tumour ol the adrenâl glânds
(pheochromo claomâ).

. You have severe/rnoderate live. or severe kidney diseâsê.

. You are under the âge o, l8 yêars.

However thê .lsk in conlinued smoking alrays constitut€s a g.ealer haad
lhân use of Nicoreite medicaled chewing gum. Young people under 18
should only use Nicorelle medicated chewing gum il prescribed by a doclor.
Nicoretie rnedicated chewing gum should nol be used by nonsmokerc.
The chewing gum may âdhere lo dentures and denlal bridges and in rare
cases damage them.

Ushg other medicines:

Teil your doclor or phâmacist il you arê tâking or have recenily iaken olher
m€dioalion, even non-prescriptioô druss. This is parlicularly importanl if you
are using drugs contâining theophylline, lacri.e, clozapine or ropi.irol.
Pâtiênls wilh diabetês melliius may require lower dosês ôf insulin âs â rcsull

of smokinq cessâiion. When you use the chewing gum there will be â reduclion in the
amount of nicotine n your body and with tim€ this will gei low€r still compared wilh
when you smoked. TTis chânse cân affeci lhe way your body responds lo some

using Nicorette medicated chewing gum with food and drink
You should not eat or drink wiih the chewing gum in ihe moulh. Simlllaneous
consumpiion of cotfee, fruitjuices orcârbonaied softdrinks may reduce theabsoplion
ofnicoiine. Ihese drinks should beavoided forthe 15 minutes beforethe chewing gum

Pr€gnâncy 3nd breâst-feeding
It is vêry imporianl lo stop smoklng duing prcgnâncy as smoking may ead to poo.
Ioetâlg.owlh.li may also leâd to premature bidh or even miscadage. The besl thiôg is
iI you can stop smoking wiihout using nicoline producls at all. ll you cannol manage
lhis, Nicoline medicâled chewing gum should only be used afier you havelaken âdvice

Nicoretle medicâted chew;ng gurn should be avoided duing lâclâion as nicoline
passes ov€r in breâst milk and may afiect your child.

Effect on ability to drivê ând use mâchines No efrscl on the abilily io drive a car or
oporaie machin€s has been obserued.

lmportant intormation about some of the ingredaents ol Nicorette medicated
chêwing gum. Nicoreie Frcshmini and Nicorelte Freshlruit
conlain xylitoL, which mây hâve a laxative effecl.

Calonlrc vdlue: 2.4 kcal/g ryliiol, w^ch sequvalenilol.4 l,âlpe, piecê o'.l"ewing
oum (Nicorêtl" F.e.htu,i 2 ma ànd 4 mg) and 1 5 lcalor 1.4 kca'pe, piece (N cor"ne
Freshmint 2 mg and 4 mg respectively).

3. HOW TO TAKE NICORETTE MEDICATED CHEWING GUM

Always take Nioorclle medicâled chewing gum as slated in the pâtienl informaton
leallet. Yo! should alwâys consuli your docior or the phâmâcy stâff ii you are uncerl
âin. Medicaied chewlng gum 2 mg:can be usêd alone or in combination wilh Nicoretie
trân§demal palches.

Mediceled chewing gum 4 mg: is used alon€.

Ihe correcl chewing method is lmpo(ant. Nicorehe should be chewed slowly and with
pauses during which lhe chewing gw is âllowedio rcsl in the mouth berore conlinuing
lo chew. OtheMis€ you risk hêadbum ând hiccups. The nicoline efiects onlyaise âfter
a few minutes. Therelorc the same rapid salisfaclion cannol be €xpected âs from
smoking. The risk ol poisoning is small if the chewing gum shoûld hâppen to be
swallowed becâuse the nicoiine is then rcleased slowly ând incompletely.

Treatment with Nicorette medicated chewing gum alone
Thê strength ofthe chewing gum should be chosen on the bâsis ofyour nicoline
dependêncy. lf you smoke more than 20 cigaretes per dây or if you have p.eviously
been unsuccessful wrlh Nicorctte 2 mg, you should choose 4 mg.ln othercâses 2 mg

^t 
the commencement ofircâtnrênt I pece ol chewing gum may be laken every hour

or every 2 hours. ln rnosl cases 8 12 peces ol chewins gum per day are enough No
more lhân 24 pieces per day should be used.

Smokins cessêtion:
The trealment period is individuâ|. ln ihe normâLcase the lreatmenl ought lo conlinuê
,or at leâst 3 months. The nicotine dose is then reduced successivey. The lreatment
should be discontinued when lhe dose has b€€n reduced lo 1-2 pi€ces ol chewing

Smoking rêduction:

Nicorelte chewing gum is lsed belween smoking peiods in ord€r to prclong
smoking-free iniervâs and with a view to reducing smoking âs much as possible lra
reduciion in lhe number ol cigareties per dây hâs not been achieved after 6 weeks,

2 & 4 mg msdicated chewing gum

2 & 4 mg medicâted chewing gum
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professional help ought to be sought. Altempts to stop smoking oughf to be mâde as soon
:" th" "I9lï feels ready, but in any case not later than 6 months after the start oftreatment. L it is not possible to makeâ serious attempt to stop smoking *itf,in ô ,ânrn"after the start oT rrearmenr professional hulp shoutJ 6;;fuhi.
Regular use of Nicorete chewing gum for ronger than 1 year is nol normary recommended.
Some ex-smokers mav howerer ieled rr""tr"-ni toiËngéiil oiae, not to ,étri" i. .rJià.unused chewing gum shoutd be saved, ; rh" ;,;;;ôi;;iài" ,"y 

"ri"" 
suddenty.

Treatment with Nicorette 2 mg medicated chewing gum in combination withNicorette transdermal patches:

lf lreatment with Nicorette medicated chewing gum arone has been unsuccessîur or if vorrwish to reduce vour use of chewing gu, Ëü"r"" 
"ir""ri"ü" àiià"Ë;;';;'ü;;

Nicorette transdérmar parcrres togetÀËr iii; ù;;;; à'miïeoicated chewing gum.
NorE! Read.the patient information reafret for Nicorette lransdermar patches (enclosed inthe container) before use. lnitial treatment one r à Àg/iè tàrri.nsdermal oatch is aooliecievery morning and removed on going to bed for a pe"riod. Thi" i" J;;; i;;ilü;;i":"*
Use Nicorette 2 mg chewing gum with the patch as follows:
Use at least 4 pieces of chewing gum (2 mg) per day. In most cases b_6 oieces of chewinogum are enough. Use a maimum of 24 pieies of cÉewing gr. p";;ut.ift;;;_i;;;;i:you gradually reduce the nicotine dose in accordance"iitÀ àr" oi the following-twoaltematives:
. Cessation alternative 1:
After the first 

-6-1 
2 weeks you use patches of lower strength: .l patch 1O mo/1 6 hrs dailv Joro-o weeKs rolowed by I patch S mg/16 hrs daily for a further 0_6 weeks. Àt the "rr" ii."use as many pieces of chewing gum (2 mg) as during the initial treatment. Then reduce thénumber of pieces of chewino qum graauaiiy. D" 

";t-r;; 
i[; ;"*i"g g* ro, rong"iih;i12 months from the start of t-reitment.

. Cessation alternativê 2:
stop using.the.patches arter the first 6-12 weeks. Then graduary reduce lhe number ofnjaes,gf chewing gum. Do not use lhe chewing grm fo, Ënje, ttan 12 months from thestârt of treatment.

, Course of combination treatment in tabular form;

lnitial treatment

Period Patches Chewing gum
2mg

First ô12
weeks

'1 patch 15
mg/1 6 hours
daily

As needed
5-6 pieces per day
rs recommended

Cessation - altemative i
Next 3-6
weeks

1 patch 10
mg,/16 hours
daily

Continue to use
the chewing gum
as needed

fullowino
36 week"s

1 patch 5
mg,/16 hours
daily

Continue to use
the chewing gum
as needed

Up to 12
monlhs

Reduce the
number of pieces
gradually

Cessation - alternative 2

Uplo 12
monlhs

Continue to
reduce the
number of pieces
gradually
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what happens if you take too rarge dose of Nicorette medicated chewinggum?

Over dosage with nicotine may,occur if you smoke while using Nicorette
medicated chewing gum.

lf you take too much nicotine or if a child accidentally uses Nicorelte medicated
chewing gum_ you should immediat^ely contact â à;i;;-;, hospital f,or
assessment of the risk and adüce. Sÿmptoms of over dosage are nausea,
increased salivation, abdominal pam, diarrhea, sweatinà, À"àJà"rr", dizziness,
g:lï^i_"-O 1""lrS and prosrration. Consulr your aoctor Ë, tne ptrarmacy statt ityou have any questions concerning the use o, this product.
4. POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS
Like all.medicines, Nicorette medicated chewing gum can cause side effects
although not all users experience them.

Nicorette medicated chewing gum may cause the same side effects as nicotine
grven by another route. The side effects are usually dose_dependent.

The most comm-on side effects (occurring in more than i user in IOO and fewer
tnan 't user rn 1O) especially during the first few weeks are:
* dryness or irritation of the mouth and throat

Other common side effects (occurring in more than 1 in 100 users and in fewerthan 1 in 10 users) are:
t dizziness - vomiting
i headache . hiccups
* nausea * soreness of the jaw joint

Less common 
_side effects (occuring in more than 1 in l,O0O users and inlewerthan 1 in 100 users) are:

" palpitations
* skin rash

Rare side effects (occuring in more than 1 in 10,000 users and in fewer than 1in 1,000 users) are:

'atrial fibrillatron

'allergic reactions such as angiooedema
Contact your doctor if lhe undesirable effects continue.
Certain symptoms, such as dizziness,. headache and insomnia, may be regarded
as withdrawal sy_mptoms during vnoking cessation 

""Jààpl"à 
on too low an

:9ml]rslmtron, ot nicotine. Aphthous mouth ulcers may arise when giving up
smokrng, but the connection with nicotine treatment is uiclear
lf any undesirable effects become more severe or you notice undesirable effectsthat are not mentioned in this information t"aiJ, là""rfi 

" doctor or lhepharmacist.

5. HOW NICORETTE MEDICATED CHEWING GUM SHOULD BE STORED
Keep out oT sight and reach of children.

Do not store at above 25oC.

Use before the final date shown on the carton. The final date is the last day of themonth shown. Unlèss instructed.ôthemise, don,t aispose oi unused güms by
qJnptyins them into your sink, toilet or storm drain. ôonsuit tte ptrari,acy àidisposal of unwanted gums. These precautions are necr"""ry in àrà", to prdt""r

the environment.

6. FURTHER INFORMATION
For any information about this medicinal product, please contact the
local representative of the Marketing Authorization Holder 

---

Appearance of product and pack sizes Nicorette Freshmint, Nicorette
Freshfruit
2 mg: whitrsh. coated chewing gum, approx. 15 x l5 x 6 mm
4 mg: cream-coloured, coaled chewing gum, approx. 1S x 1S x 6 mm

Pack sizes: 2 mg
Nicorette Freshmint: 10, i2, 15, 24, A0,48,90, 96, 1OS, 2O4,21O
pieces in blister pack.

Nicorette Freshfruit: 12,'t5,24,90, 48, 90, 96, 1OO, 204, 210 pieces in
blister pack.

4mg
Nicorette Freshmint, Nicorette Freshfruit:
12,15,24,30, 48, 90, 96, 105, 204, 210 pieces in btister oack.
All packages contain a patient information ieallet. lt is possitle that not all
pacKage stzes wtlt be marketed.

Manufacturer
McNeil AB, Helsingborg, Sweden.

Marketing Authorization Holder
McNeil Sweden AB 169 90 Solna. Sweden

This is a Medicament

Medicament is a product, which affecls our health and its
consumption contrary to instructions, is dangerous for you.
Follow strictly the doctor's prescription, the method of use and
the instructions of the pharmacist who sold the medicament.
The d.octor and pharmacist are the experts in medicines, their
benefits and risks.

Do not by yourself interupt the period of treatment prescribed.
Do not repeat the same prescription without consulting your
doctor
Keep all medicaments out of reach of children.

Council Of Arab Health Ministers -
Union of Arab Pharmacists.

Date of most recent approval of patient
information leaflet: September 3, 2008
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